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A Sc?pol Of 
Progress 
VOLUME XVI 
A Year Of 
Progress 
CARBONDALE"ILLINOIS, WEDNESDAY, SEP'EEMBER 18, 1935 No.1 
FSAPROGRAM NOW Mct'b1:r~~;kWith W. T. FElTS BURIAL 
PROVIDES FOR 169 N~~nal Gro~p FRIDAY FO~LOWS 
, 0' S'IT' RE The Mode,," Pmblem, Clob d,d'· , 0 N P IONS HE ~: ,6~;;:a:'7:~:o;:;~~;:'~~;h '~e:I;: SIMPLECEREM y, 
Page 2 THE EGYPTIAN ------ Sept ... ber 18. 1925 
wouldn't wear out. 
Mueli. of tlle credit for the OCCASION should 
98 Secure Rural Teaching Job. 
A. 87 Percent 'Of Entire Li.t Ia Placed 
Charter Member Dlhwis College 
Press Association 
by band members the last ten years. They just. 
. go to Egyptian, editona,l polIcies of the put two ~" , ~ _ 
f:~%;;~~~:ed in the arive to get new uniforms .. _ ~ ,Eighty-seven per cent or IIU teach· tiODS elsewhere, while a. few bay!} 
era trp.!De1i. In. the 8. I" T. C. rural not 1et obtained employment. 
FRATERNITIES 
ANNOUNCE USTS 
. OF NEW PLEDGES 
• Entered as second class m:ltt~r In the 
Carbondale Post OUice under the Act ot 
Marc~ 3, 1879, 
I department and who 8ouII"bt 1lOafUou The avenge Mlary or the t~llCilere 
Every newspaper in the country is printing I were placed thIs year, according to place4 in ruI'81 IIcbools this year II.' 
editorials about the late Huey Long.' Just to fo1-.. "Ever)'cJa),," lSeDtle readers. "sonte· W. O. ,Brown, Rural Schools SlIper- 'I! more than la5t year. Of ~61 per 
Jow the crowd, we include the folloWing result: thlllg new cud dlftltr'\~t." Time bas intendent. month. The followini is the officio] 
EGYPTIAN STAFF of much pondering: It won't be ~ng now. taken its toll of campus romBnce~. W~~e~~3 :..~~eeD!8 to~~Q~:Cb::c~:~: report on rural school placements 
-0---- E\'en lhat sma.ll hut popular couple ~fU!:Dt~ ~~~lteg~~;; O~~~:d ~~:~ ~;n~~. :ro~:tbe PfeSi~ent'S oUice 
Sevt'nteen Ple<Iged By 
Each Greek Letter 
Organization Here 
Editor •• , .• , • , •••• , •• , , , •. ' ..• ,Vernon Crane 
AS58ciate Editor .••..........••.. Jasper Cross 
Society" -Editor .•..•• , ...•.. _ .Georgina Lockie 
Assistant 8Gciety EdItor .....•.. Eileen McNeill 
A FINE CHANCE FOR 'STUDENTS' -nett~/ Berry and Fernley R(1bert.e. . Name School County KI"cJ Ch~al~~~le~:I~oc~~ihf~a~:r~I~~I~, ~l~~: 
Senator--Ger81d P. Nye will speak un the S. I, al'e havJng their troUbles. Fernley Best, Le.vere Brown Waynu Ruml an.nollll~ed tbell' pledge lists. Each 
~~~~~eE~~~~~~: Fr~'nk s~~~~i,' ~:~=i~~l~~il~~ T. C. campus next Tuesday. This is an opporR IOf.QS over WednGosday night but didn't Boecker, Norman COllntry' St. Clair Rural fraternJty now·ba.s seventeen pledges. tunity for every .student to come in contact with go neal' Betty. BOl<d, ·.James Intended all along t9 be in eollege Cbl Delta Chi Connally pledged 
Alumni Editor. , . _ " .. ' ..... " .. Charles :Mathews 
High Sch~ol Reporter. , .• , •• Vernon McCracken 
Typist ••.•.•..•• :: .... _. _; •••••.. Lucy Parrish 
Qopy Reader ••• : ... )." ••.••••• , ••• ,EweltJones 
an outstanding sta.tesman and one of the real Brasel, ],fax Gil)ver Edward$ Rural sb:tean new membel's at the meetins 
personalItIes m ~merican polItICS today: It IS And Dwight B()ylel! after an ex- Brown, Marjorie luteoded all a.tonG to be In college Tuc.sdal' nb~hL !tnd bas one holdover :~S~t~~e~~~~~~nilZe;~s~~d~n~~;~hi~ ~e na~~a~~ treml'ly long and f~llltlesB a.doratlon ~~:k~f)~I:roo from last sprin~. D:lnc-\l Brown of 
Of. the world about us to support such an enter- or Bernie Clark hall decided there D 1 M b ~~o::~ ;:J'i8 ~~~ialr Rural We~t Frank!ort. The new 1llcllges ~ r F~u.lty' Advisers 
Dr. R. L. Beyer and Miss Esther M. Power 
prise On several occa8iom~ in the past we have Is no pay.oft ,~ that quartet and Dav eS'L ~rt iI. Hurrlca'De Mass,ac :~~: ~~:r::a~o~:me;~t~ha~~:Sn B~:~~e~~n: show~ ourselves to be so self-centered, so C0l'!LR transferred his .e.11eetions to Etbel E~~~~. ~eI~n Sycamoro Hardin Rural Swofford, and Frank Reeves at Ca:r. 
ReJW:rters and Special Writers 
Genevieve Edmonds. Ann 'Langdon, Evelyn Mil-
plete~y oblivious of the worthwhile people In fern Atwell. . f'iel<ls, Curraa Goffer Franklin Rural bondale; Robe-rt QUllrrells nnd BjOlITY !~~ali~f!~ ~~,~:~!rdah:r~i~~~\rill~;d~o8~;~~~ef~ Jel'Ty Ad8mll,~he oUJer ·hand. ~i:~~I:\4~;j~~: Llbetty ~::;:;son Rural I31gg()1'>ltaff of Mounds: Julian Weath-~~Il~Jth~~~d~enI:riE~~:!lO~r~~eka~' E~::~ an audience in whieh our student ~ody .was. who courted Ethel Fern through all Heininger. Marguerite ;~:: :r!!~e JnckEon :::~ ~~~!lt{'~;:~:~:~~~or~~e~o;:~Il.~;;l'J~:{; 
scarcely represented. Certainly this 18 llnparR the long .weeks of the IIprlng hili! Jansen Helen- Has a scbool, bllt do ·not ha.ve particulars Lou1:'! Pike or CbrilltO\lher; Clark 
donable. Colne to the realization that he, !~?~ KaUZla~lCh, Olga, Christopher Franklin Sub. TE!8cher Da"'l~ ann Will RoIhl-un WllllaIDs or 
The student, the teaci!er, .the coll~~e gra~uR ~~:e d~s h:er~ee~o !~~I:n~oU~I;~1 Ann Kimzey, ~uth Baum l Jackson Ru~l Benton.; anti Randan. Lawrellce (It 
Brock, Davi~ Moss, Mildred Wallt:er. 
Competitors -
Virg.inia. Harriss, Gene:vieve .Lind~ay, Vernon 
Rciichman, Marvin Bal1ance, Edith~Hoye, John 
Stansfield, Cln.l,: Davis, Sara·Logue. Jesse St_oneR 
cipher, ,Joe Mathews, BruCe Daty, William 
Hase.njaegcr, "Mal'guel·ite. Willhelm, l\fartha Ken-
nedr, Catherint! Stanard. Marie Klein, Anne BayR 
singel', Dick Hill, Virginia Wimams, Chal'1es 
South, John Rogers, Bruce. Logue. , 
'otfehi,.'secXPomeCmt·udn,ttOy.be.Tahele'codlelreg,.n tohreU~~~~T~f:yali; Langdon, KLaI~ndg~~,b·A'lgl~.Elmo DoelllnG~, 'VatltJington Rural Cobden. Robert Bell .of Marion and u,,~.. Jel'sey Jel'l3ey Rural Robert Gaitelly of GOI·e .... iJle were (01'-
obliga,tedt() be t~e intellectual center and stin:l\l. And there Jies eo tple also, Ann Lemons. WUIna.... Intended klI along to be in college mally Initiateu into tbe frafemil.y at 
Ius of the al'-ea It serves. Only t~e cooperatlve tarrs-don carried ... lm]f'''llppressed Marmen, Helen. DI'ivcl"s Jeffersoll ' nun~J a "ercmoll}> Mooday olg:bt. 
effort of the students can make It 59· !Iellire for Walton B1nkey fur monthll flHlier, Alb~rt MilneI' Wayne Rm'al KaIITl" Delta Alpha formnily pled),:", 
We can support the A, A. p. W. to wh?ID ,we anel month!!, I say "oalf'8upprestled" Mllls, Archie Intended all along to be in college ed fOUrteen new lIlcmhers Wetlnm,. 
certainly owe a debt of gratltude for brmgmg tor as tar ns 1$ "nown "\'Valt()n Is -pyls.nd. Pa.Utllll.'l Reevesville' . Johnson VilIa.go ely nlt.ht lind has thl'"ee iloleloYcn; 
Mr, Nye here, and th~reby mak~ it possible for the' nnly One ~he heVer t~16 about IL Rleckellberg, Hulda Wine Hill Randolph Rural (rom last YeaE'. Jaspf'r ('ross. Cal·;'on-
several other equally outstandmg persons t.o __ Smith. Walter .GI>II~~~~nIOt Hill Jackson RR~~ ~~P"I:A S,',?,I"O,~"P,:,a.~~~n;, Co.·'I~"U':~'nl~aD:,o~,lI,',I. Business Staff 
Business Manager .......... _ ... Robert Turper come tft Carbondale t~is year. Or. we can fall Fmncet; Tnnquan- Is natU\'ally Steers, Virginia ""'.... pul)lJkl ..... ,~u,.. ", "'''' " .~ •• c~ .. 
to support the ~~terpnse ~n? depnve !=mrselves grieved hecaut;;e Cbi~k LIndsay l~n't StOry:. Al1C~ 
and the eo,mmumty of a pr~IV:i1e~e. that IS .~~e us. back. hut It seems her gl'tef goes .Slumpt, Vh·glnla Asst., Business Manage~ ..... " .... Lloyd Doty ~~~g ::n~~~~ .,' .. ,' .. : ...... 'S~~~O~!ff~~d 
FacultY,Ad"'iser 
Dr. T. W. Abbott 
If we deserve the na!l!. of students, .If, we deeper. Why~ On account ()( she Talbert. Orma. 
.are capable of though~, merest ot' appreCiatIon, and Max Rea hal'e. or':-(l.D1>le,l a "T. WJison, E>;elyn 
then the auditorium Will be packed next Tuesday F." Jraternlty-the "T. F," stands woUtnbar~er. Helen 
Schroeder ]',Ju[))'oe 
Have hea.1·d that she has a schoul 
De Vlnney Perry 
Old not Intead to teacll. lIIarrled. 
Th!' (onrleen npw plE'eJl':f!S are ArUllE1' 
Rural Hall!','. John ROl!:er~. ('bades South. 
Rohi'rt Hall, EtH:ene B~rger. und 
Rural Ralph Flarslager of CIIl"i)onelale; La' 
Vern.· Adams. Belleville; I\'iIliafiL 
night, __ . __ . -0---- ~~~ ~':o ';:I~::~:'" ~:I~~r ~~:PI:~,e~t:c~ ~:~~~D~'aJ.' ~~~~; Spear und Robert Spear. Ashll'v, Has p08lUCIl ...... Ith congresl>ma.n-Wasnington D Jor Mathews, Marissa. William smis. 
man_ flaker, llfurj' Frances 
Barker. ·Wa.yne 
EI;ewhere in this issue tnf!re appears a' story John ROIl('n, just Nune III and told Bean. ~larguerJte 
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS ~:~:~~I:I~li a1011!; to he :lo~:lIegn Rur~J ('arm,. Rkbm'eJ' fiill. C';Lrhnndale; 
GQleondn. Pope Village ~:~IIl(e~~al~;sH~II~~lt:bU~.~r\~~p);)!'~~nG~~:: 
concerning a letter received by S. 1. T. C. faculty mil thr..t Maxie I,; really putting the Belcher,' Fl'ancis 
members from Clarence L. Hodge, a fprmer stUR mottJ to pr!l<!tice and dating ~rargle' Biette, GeO"l'l;e 
dent here. Now employed in the' Interlibrary. Tel'ry. an old fhll\1P. Bro.wn, Vera 
Loan Ser·vice of the Library of Congress. Mr. Burke, Estel 
IN MEMORIAM Hodge wrote of the advantages. of the::, loa~ sys· On!' (.heet!ul ~r ue\\'!1 is thal Clinton,. Joe 
"And I can promise you, it sure won't rain 1::.n c~~ 'J~~ra\~g i~~r:r~:~ ::y t~~~'i~~v;~:, ~~:a~i ~~~~ B~~ ~td t!:t~·e·r~I.~k"lt~,re d::!~ ~~~%t~~ .. ~~~:~nd 
tomorrow," smiled the figure on' the stage· certain books calculated to supplement the s1:lP' B1I1 Salus a litUe last sununer, but Creed, LymaD • 
Shouts and friendLy laughter gl'eeted the stateR ply on hand. The only charges are transJ)ortatlOn It dldn't go to h.cr Iwnd. Crombar, Robert 
ment. Cheer leadel'S bounded out downstage. expenses. 'Mr. Hodge sRid that letters from C~r~ Duffy. Regina 
a~d brought the stucl~!1t assembly to its feet in bondale libra.ries -requesting books were consplCR Bill aIL!! Helen ThomJl50Il. you may E~land. Vera 'Cleo 
a rou&ing cheer for \pe speaker. The willing uous· for their absence. . know. sorta dri~ted apart 11lSt ~um· ~;:~~:~~~l,~~r~~~e 
i'esponse testified. to hlS popularity. Su .:fl' commentary i!:;n't \.ery complimentary to Futrei10 Kathl'yn 
Th~ a. 'hove scene e~stled a year ago in Shryock the local libraries. Realizing there roa.y be un· -- Grcenw~lt HUITC 
'al;lprcciated difficultie" pl'eventing libraries hare Helen hnd a boyflien(l In Entst\llng, ,y 
Auditorium, h'ith S. J. T, ,C, 'stu(lents, faculty frQI1i applying occasionally for tl,lili service, we er'lI Friday nlgli1 who wanted BOmC Harbison, Jcsse ~~~t:~~.i~:~j ~~th~~?~ ~~~}J:~~~~~U:flT~m~~11/!~; )l(JvcrUwle5ls WOllner if at lcast one consignment one to put (I. n~<>I in (lie vi .. I'ea) Halm, Jolin 
ihe ;on;i;::!~~c y:~~~e~,. Felts had ~ppea~ed at Tt~;~k~~.~o;l~~l~~~?; ~~~~~h~'~~u~te~~;~i!;:C'Jt~ :)}~~:II~:~!Ol!n d!~~~lgll~f "~~~:,~:drc~~lu:~~ :~;::;;ft?~l~~:; 
like programs to issue the same predIction, AI~ ty members for books In now to make an Imme- Nt Jl'nsen, DPIl~ 
ways .he laughingly predicted a clear homecomR dia:te loan worth"lnile. ~ . ~pe~klng of EntslllingQI"~ Ji:dello hu(>hn, Raymond. 
ing day; mnny times his prediction)'; went awry, We feel that such ~n opportunity ~houlrl not ~:lIWl"l(111 J;ot Ihrown out uf th('J"(' in Laird, Al·thur 
but always he returned to forecn:-;t a good day be' overlooked by the local·libra.ry. Requisition!' ,1 hi;:: \\"lI~' a few da ..... aJ:o. LYOIlf;. IIll.rrlN 
and a Maroon victory. could nlway!> be made up from. l·c.que:-ltg of vat;. M.HhewlI, }'rl"l 
If he didn.'t nppeul' early in pep rallies pre- iOU8 faculty mem,bers for cert~In books. and the Jll~I!~ wonl, my frirml. !:tIUUI Ho<" .McCree. l!:unic(' 
viaRS to homecoming gamct-l, th{' fltu(]f!nts cal1ed loan could be secured a few times each yeaI' to Ro.rtOIl. CUr .new ·.P;t'nJl:mphy tem.he!". 1o\(·('re ... \'f'lda 
for him and his fa\'orable outlook He alway!) gain greate~t benefits here fr9m the sc~e'me, He l~. It ';(>f'IlIS. hutillj:: hl~ dnnl,estl{' :'\Ief)onal!{, Pllul 
r~spolldcd" . _ The first great ad\':lntage of extending the. trouhles whlll' waltln~ [{U' thl" Shrr. MeDr.mald. Willlmn 
Thhi one incident. even if there were not Interlibrary Loan system to Wheeler Library iF ock .... \)artmellls til hf" completed. Hc Phipps. Esther 
many other like ones, would be lal:lting tribute to tbe ·very obvious one of obtaining v()l':lmes not Is flitting both hltller and yon and I'enhll.c1\er. Arline 
the memory of the late teacher. His kindly, . otherwise available here, Research m many pllll"l\';~ his trQublt'd ilead In a. new Sc-hnak~. Eileen 
s~mpathetic interest in students· and their ac- cour~s wWd be aided immea~;urably by this. (lUllEldl'l n{)arl~' el'er)" night. Schneider. Eloise 
tlvlties mad~lm one of tbe most beloved of all Sn;·der. June . 
fjculty mem el'S Students liked thiS friendly Perhaps an e~en greater benefit tccruing )fun' )::ood n~on romances Is Ta)"lor. Yeda 
teacliel, thiS an WIth whom the) could obtam from the- service lies in the fact that eachers till' t"rlllllnu('(1 IQ"e of George Scberer Tholllas, Arnold 
Since) e and v l1Jable counsel. here would be enabled to extend their study and "H lli(' Ducbe$s. And the Duchess Trainer, Cedi 
HIS mter st In student life Was not COnfined research work to much greater extent. than"':t ~'wnl" to reciproeRte. Trimble. Barney ~o hiS 'yea y predIctIOn and mCldental appear- present. In fact. thisreason was the c~lef .motl- Tdpll. :\Im'y 
ance; xtended throughout the year's work vation for Mr. H~dge~9 letter. He. pomted out P!'''I;ot tc tell yQll a while 1l~0 th \~eIlIllUenHlel'. Eal'l 
.!lJl activities. /) "i ~ that the college library requests filled usually tbel"~'~ a Mw sorm'lty. too-The Phi Wlck~. Herbt!rt 
The great regard in which he was held by included those book:) necessary to the research GeUa Data, ('omlloBcli of Mlldretl Wilson, Demoy 
faculty members is expressed by the stateIllent2 of facuity members and graduate students. \\'alker and Marie Klelll. i\larle l(lein WYatt. .June 
~'I be~ieve'that Mr. f,elts .10VGd what few enemies· That does not mean" bm,\'e\'er, that under· IlaS been r~('('tvlnl: lalel~' th~. nl1en. Alk(,l1, Gall 
h~ nlIg~lt ha\'~ had. whl.ch was one?f the enlo. graduate student!': couldn't find adequate mate.l'- I\on~ or I.IruC(' Lo~up. • Bllrn('l.. ,I. Wanl 
gles paid t? him ~Y F .. G_ Warren, hIg collcagu'" ia! to com'plement their course ~tudies. The sel'- Bel'l'"r. Huzel 
and long hme fnend m -an addl'e,:olf; to st.udcn~s "ice would furnish students with excellent I'e· T;l!:' lll(>IHioll or nlal"ip In:JnF."" to Bl'ggl:!, Cnrl ~~~p:f~~~iYw~~;he Felts memol'lal se~leies Ul search opportunities, . ~~I!JllI\I)~(~all{;I:tJ>~~~~: ~~nlil1:tI;~\\~~~: .::::;:.\:II~:~~:I 
FOi' thirfy:-foul' years, Mr. Fclts-=:had served . Also there is the. fact that bo~k~ of to.plc~l I"l'!lll Boyd. Th{'resa. I thin I!. us~d to Couite~. Stanley 
southern Illinois youths wh,? chQse 13. I. T, C-, mtereflt can be obtamed at. the tIme the) me <late noll J3oyl{' InsL Yl'nr. ' CI·III". Thl'da 
as theil' college· In those yeal'l':, he had become needed. 'Another ad,:antag~ IS that. book~ necefi· CUmming>!, Goyle 
a familiar and belo\·ed campus figure!. -.But hif> saJ'y for ref,erence I~ vanOUR courseS at ~)DlY Oas) Rovlnet hl\Et E::0nd fun !h(' Eaton, Rollwta 
service waf! marc notable in 'performance of his one or two tJ~es du!mg a yea.r can b.e obtamed othp\' night with the podC!r lit the FletdJi, William 
duties a$ mathelnatiCH instructor and deptl'rtR for thos~ pe~lOd~, \ylth none of the storage ,loss I"runklln Hotel. Gall called illlll and 
ment head. Hi!) teaching methods wei.·e tolerant or detenorat~on lnC<ldental to permanent pos-ses· said he \\"'!-'l n IravelllnF: salesman Forsythe-. r,ra~'" 
and education:;l, lIe \\'a~ constantly p;triving to I:.'jon of such books. es.Un,:; .'It Ille Huh. He had j1l8t got. Gardll£Or. rira<'o 
increa~e his ;,::tlo\dedge of his Hubject, and to GrollPs of local faculty members have ac. tp.n In nnd would th!' porte~ rome get Ilall, EIIJ;:enl' 
keep .lIp with t he modern methods 0(. instruction. quired the loan of variouR books through a Con· hi .. iJ£o)l:s. Then lIe stooel in gntsmln,t;:. Hm'dln. all!! 
Z~ro~~~sebl?~hc1~~or~~:jii~~~I.~~i 8t~~~01~nn~ gressional Lillrary Loan Sel'v·ice in the past-\.rs 1'1"" alld wfltl'heeJ the portcl'""o tmt· HRYS. Harreil 
reading, He was thi!l' fg.1l contemplating con. ::~.~rc~s ~~i~~~ ~~tc:a~~iZh~~eT~~ueldt~ro~b~I:;S ~ ttng hy on his futile mission. ~~:~:,'e~i!l1~;lJcrt 
tinuing !tis formal studJ\,. welcomed by faculty mel1lJJers and students alike. IWeell \\'II1;hlllll'n; as 11 )ll'e-med. Llugle. Van 
In home life as well.as in social and profes. TIle addWon of such a program. would be knows that a uanJal blo\O,' with a Mal·l'iott. illaJ'y 
~ionallife, Ml'~ Felts was ($ sincel:e Christian and commensurat~ \vith the physical improv~ments !JoUle Cl'.lll>I!S il corrfuslon much IIk'a l'IlIlis. Mildred 
servan1.· , - planned 'for 'Vhe~ler Library. OIEf' whicll one might receh'c in a Kas.!. Ruth 
. There is little wonder, then, at the grief prevR 0 \net·k. • ~::~~n;o~:I:h 
~~~n~;J ~~ed~~~ptT~~l~'ddRfirt~ ~~~d~f:n~::S~~ TheIJea~ ('hal'lr~ AII'A~n So'lIh wants Perrr. Elnlly 
.those of ma.ny others t6 the bereaved family. ' TEN YEARS AGO ~~;h~m~~all::e~~~l'~ a:'~~t!l~~I:;&d~()~::!: ~~:::~~:n,'\~~~~: 
.-. ---0---- The fall enr()Ument of college ~tudents was does I<nmething hefore I put thelll il1,ISandcr!l. La,I('oe 
A GREAT OCCASION 732. Of these, 460 were freshmen: 204 were btlt you'll nlWer do anftlling. tiO you IShaw~l", (1cr<tld 
Clerk in Dc-pt. of Agrlculture-\', S. 
ilrars i\tarioll 
Green M-ar!ou 
New Hope Jeffen;on 
Hopcwell J('rrCl'son 
Me (,arbon J .... kson 
DI('key (;alla~ln 
~;:::;S~~RRi:sland ~~~:~~tl f" 
JlItended all aions: to be In college 
HUrst \\'Illiamsun 
EUhl Way no 
Whitt, Oak Washington 
Ruml Jacli's('!ll 
"(IUln Pnl1\l<kl 
MottafJin W.hite. 
f\3,rtpr Clinloll 
De Solo J~wk~on 
FJlllvl('w J ... rr",'son 
~'0(1I' M!I~ 1"I~n\{lll1 
Mayhe-\\" \\"Ini[lm~()\l 
Flott .. '\'llilamSOlI 
Ilurrirnnq '\'illl"m~UII 
K!E~kaS"rillt Illlallel Ramlolph 
l{"sk""kia Islnnd Jrandplph 
Forl;ldel(>lJ to teac-h on a('count of «y{> sigh I 
Bethel Washtngton 
Intend~ lIll along to be in ('oliege 
KaskaskIa. Island Randolph 
Upper Veach White 
PittsburG \VII!iamsuH 
Country Pnlon 
Intended 811 aloog tu b~ ill ~'oilc~p 
ElItt; 'l'nlon 
(illriliard 
Ral(>lgh SOlllnr 
Intended all alnn" In be tn {'nllp~p 
Intl'lIdl'd all alonS" to Ill' til coilege 
r..:ultor o[ ObeU>;k 
Colbert f'rankiln 
Assistant ('onnty ('I,,!·k. Pprl'Y ('nunt:--
Sto-all~' Clllplo}"IIlNlI Spokanl'. \\'a~ll 
nou't wallt to t{'[leh. 
Antludl. 
Hun'() 
Samoth 
('Quntr)" 
Sullci' 
Snlinr 
;\til"''''''' \ytllinlllHllll 
Intended all ,douS' to bl' In ('o]Jes" 
"\'~aut PIlIII"kl 
Red Tt>p Edwal'd .. 
:1rhlple Grove JI'[fN:;Qtl 
Holcomb Sl. ('Inil 
Intendt'd all along to lie In ('Qill'~t' 
.Jallle!;!own 
, 
Pliu'('fi-too yonng for t'f>rtlrk,ll(' 
COIlntl")" 
Thehc~ 
Mfl.-jnll 
~\l~)(;)!ld('r 
• • \\'I,-,,'-!· \'1-.11 fntcnd<>rl all alon. 10 hE' tn c-oft",....p T. his '''eal" will ~own in S. 1. T. C. history sophomores, 48 were juniors, and only 20 were get In [or no padiCl.lIIII" l'ea~on. 8lsk. Ylrglnla 
as the year of * REAT OCCASION. Said senklrs. - <>. '"., " 
OCCASION 1S th ac a' delivery of new band 'J;he new gymnasium, built at a cost of $175,- Maxine \vlnches~1" Nrwl;u~rger [s Zlt1l~1Eenn~.n. '''I«\'Y R ::::~::~ :llr~~On~l; t~D a~~el:~ ~::11::: 
uniforms. With .he.colorful ne ni" s prOR 000, was neal'iog cOll!pletion. now an op~ra.t()r ot Ule Prtscliln Dot}, .LIO;~ Count • .- \\"UlIa1ll50ro 
misea in t.ime fO!' the first fo ga e, the Miss Hilda Stien, Miss Frances Barbour, Ml'~ .Beauty Shop \rhlch It! loca.ted West of Llndse). \'~att , . 
Rural 
Rural 
nural 
Rural 
ZETETIC SOCIETY 
DRAWS UP PLANS 
FOR YEAR'S WORK 
V!I!age sc~:;!\':~:: ~~;~n~::~s f~~~\h'~n~el~;~ 
Rural Llterm'~' S')('\f'ty fra.n!ed plans for 
Rural their orJ:'lI.ni;>:ation last "'edncsday 
ytllagr {,v('llln.<: In 'the Scdrly hall. ThlJ inl-
Th,· 1,,'''l:lam \\·,·<lnp"d~l.v ('\'C'nin~ 
Hural • "n~I~I,.tI Itr " 1'1 ""I' ,,( 1"'[I"lar "on1:'; 
Rural ~UIEl: hr H"r<!f'na F,IIl> r. two Illallu 
Hunll ~"Il" dun" I". Iknll~"'" pJayl'({ hy 
Rural nI.n ... HI'l"nj,-;> B"omf'r alld n numb .... 
from itlarlrHne RutlE'I'ny snng by Vi-
dan Jnhnoff. l\l15~' Johnofi has slmg 
Rural wllh Ill.. ),tllnldpal Opera of St. 
LOllI;;. Rural _____ _ 
y~I:;~ Commerce Club Will 
Rural Convene Tomorrow 
Rural In First Meeting 
On(' uf Ill!> largeo;t l'iuus on the 
Huml camI'II". 111>; Cnm11lE'\T(, Clull. 'wilt 
tho!!1 It~ fEr"t ml'rlillg "r Ihe yeal 
to!U("'f(l\\" P,'PIllJ1;! Ilt -;' u'do"k In tllo 
Rural SOlTlltir" Hill!. 
Yl!lage An ia4(>r"';1illl:" 11l<>"iill: plct"rf' pro 
)::rnm Is !I(']lC.lu!('el. Thf'J'{> will :111>0 
\)P II. liho'it taill. pllt Ill{' spl'llkr-r ts 
~""I 1(1 bl' t}nnolllll'!'([ ~'''''f'r,,1 mllsiClll 
number!! will Ill' /:iVCll_ and a. Iluvcity 
nrogrl1Tll In J!Pllcrai ha" lleen p!annl'd. 
Thc Jll'ct;;lclc-IH f>f the dub, nobert 
Rnnu I~anel:'l,,·,. ,,·tIl (akf' (·I1:1rl1:l'. _ He will 
Ill' 1~silllp<l hy vlc£'.!'r~!;ident Rollei·t 
I~an. Till' ('omUlPrre Depa"Iment 
spnllsors Ihl>; club, 
On,~ hll!)drl'd and finy 11191l11)ers 
Rll1'nl ll~"{' already joITl{'d. :md all students 
\"1i1!1gl' al'{' illVltell to attend the Jllecting>" 
nun!! ,,'hi"il al'("' held e\'er~ two weeks. 
Rural 
Rural Socratic Sodety 
~::::: WiU Meet Top.;ght 
Thl.' ~ufTati{' Sotiety will hold its 
Huml !lNcond lneellng Q! tlle ~'ear in tho 
S('f'"J'Jli(' H"tl tunlgbt Tht: prog:ram 
"lll ('OIlS(st or :t musical nO\"ell\' 
limal (llImhl'l' )" (;Ic-nn G'<";:OI'r, W '-ocal 
!'ul" I" r.,·Ro;.' Dah("ol'k, <J talk on 
HII.al ~1:\{;j~:;I!~~;S~~~~~~I~_\~I~;. (;~~:le1 ;~:; 
,"illage dlwt h;" Marjon TNT)' ,ind Jane 
Goodman. 
Two hllndrl'd ~lllder:I" appllpd ror 
1Il"'n1l1ership in the >,orlch- at its 
llaMt w(>ek!l mel"tlng. An e:\('ell",nt' In-
tlur .. 1 t6rprt'tatlon nf Chk :->;tle's "Substl. 
!3. 1. '1". C. band will come ouf 0 the sartorial John Wright and Mr. Ted Rag5daie began their the College Canlpns. Phone 35. Hltn'els?", Dwlt;"ht flent.on I-rankbn 
backwoods for the fil'~t time in n 'arly a decade. S. 1. '1', C, t~aching career~. They were all emR ~Iml~cr O{ :C~CI}(!~'S . :ralnM lYlthln tlH!'-,yoaf 193~·35 :1:' r:aH> a talk till ":{o\\, II .. WI' Become 
\Ve admit that ·we. hope, fOI,'the sake of ployed,as' critics. . AthlctcM from tourteeu nat!l,ns"l'e" NUlll er ,0 I el<o pacc 'n .,7 ~:dll<'atPc1"" Thp I"'n,,r,,'!! wa$ con. 
Hural tute Purson" will' gl"en h,. Ja'mes 
11:1 :\Iu!"/lb .•. Pr .. !>trlf'n! Ros('!)' ('Ullian, 
prideful collegians h.er,e (five or six years from • A "Sports Exchang.e' column wa.s 0. rganizcd cently .• htt!!,"."". the {ninth Intel'nll." perc:','t •• :,)r,ftlll'""IO •. ,",:,~"o',' l'hO.,:lt~a"I'"""'" 
now that the new umforms aren't rn,:uw of ag Ul aU the pap,ers belongmg to the IlImol~ Colleire t1un:J1 ,..arne» "t"m tltE' deaf nnd mute .... g...., ~. ~. ~ .. - $6. [ll'r mnnlh. ,'Illdl ill f.." Ilil p«r rhHI{>d \\"(111 
g'obd 'quality 'matet"ial as,wel'e the shroudg y:ol'n'Press Association. ~ .. 11 ... 111 in J.olldmt. lTl~nt.h nUll'''' Ih'}'l 1[\l;t year. t Hl'l,d.·t. 
University:High Text Book Changes' 
, School Enrol~ent NumerQus This Term 
, In 56 Percent !pcrease ,"",. to tho ,,1,1 0" ,th, ,Jud,o", 
. The 4IGadabout'·. has no end 
of use~. in the wardrobe, Ideal 
'fOl" toWIl, countr3;::. street or 
~:'Chool .wear. Stell-in style 
skirt has elastic waist-band 
antrJ. liberal hem. ~$tYliShl 
v.'3s.hable, non-.str chable, 
faSt colors, and periec Iy tail-
ored. . ... . 
FRENCH BLUE 
GOLDEN ROD 
RUST 
NAVY 
Price $2.95 
In the boys' 
:THE LEADER' 
CarQondale, Ill. 
KIDSKIN 
'Foot comfort b- the ill':;! -1L.inO!;l" m·D .. 
look .. for .. -ben he buys .':lhoc~, ~.d ELi,,' 
Llucher. .style in soft kit1!kiu has D run 
mCJlsurcofth"l quality. It ba!! th., buW· 
in Fool Guille fcalur ... ", fils pl·rfl'dly.1 
:lnd is It shoe of might, fine; 
!l{UaliIY, yet is priced al o~ly 
- ? 
5.00 
,McGINN1S 
SIDE OF SQUARE 
Administration Announcements 
Tllere J;ollow5 the orflela! f).llIl'DUnCements given ta the :r;;::gyptiun by 
the President'a olfice, and UR activity ~alendar for the week. Here· 
after both these Hems will be a regular "Egyptian teature, and will 
appear III tb.ese eOiumDl!. 
--c----
EXTENSION CO~SES TO BE OFFERED 
A number Of exte.nsjon courses will be ofl'ereu by the colle~e dur-
ing Ule coming te!·m. The course in Geography 318 was organized 
hUlt weel! by Mr. Flemln W. Cox at two cente.l's, one at. Marion, 
meetlng on Tliur:o;days at 4:15 o'clock, and tlls other at West F'rank_ 
fort, meeUng on 1'uesdays at 4:00 o'clock. The cla.sse~ wIll. meet 
once n. week and will run for tweuty·four weeks. Students who 
complete this course will receive aILe term credit. ' 
Four other courses will·be organized to. begin work about Oetober 
1. Three of these ""Ill bo£! offered off the campus .• The (:enters a.t 
whlcll they wHl be given will be determined thl50 week tn consulta· 
tiun wtth tbe city sllPer10tendents and high school principals. The. 
off campus courses wlll he: 
Eng. 305. Modern American Poetry, by Dr. Charl@s D. TenneY. 
Eng. ~08. 'fhe AmerIcan Novel, by Mr. Rpbert D. Faner. 
l-list. 47!;i. ~AIl Int.roductlon to the Social and Intellectual History 
of lh~ \V.., .. r'ern World. by Dr. S1Jennan B. Barnes. 
Miss Bowyel· ~vill olIer English 217, Engli~b Grammar Jor Teach~ 
ers, us a Satl,lnJay morning class on the. campus. Definite a.nnounce-
ments of centers at which the courses will be. held autI dates on 
Wllicb tbey will lJegiu wlll be gh'en out next MondOy. 
ROSCOE PULLIAM, PrOOjuellt. 
CO·OPERATION WITH C. C. c. CA~I~ 
An e[[ort Is being made- Ilt the pre;ent time to work out somll 
:pIau by which a fllW of tlle best students DOW working with educa-
tiona.l advisors In the C. C. C. camps ean be given an opportunity 
10 do extension work fol' college cr@wt. 
TIle- f.ollowfng sWLeTllent ('onc6J'nlllg t~j:J wo,·k has been giV1HI to 
Camp Educat!onal Ad"isOJ·s; 
AlTangements wlli be made foJ" t!;(ceptional lllgh Rcilool gt·aduates 
now ill the C. C. C. C3mps of this regfon to do college work for 
credit at Southern 1111nols State Norlllal UniversIty, subject to the 
followIng conditions: 
1. The.;It:ol1e.ge can tall.e care of only 3. Umlted numher of stu· 
uents fOI' The present, a tot ... l of not more than tllirty. Thes!) stu-
dents will b" permitted to do their work under til.=! dlrE'!etlon ot thl} 
Camp Educatjonal Ad\·lsor, following oatlille!; of courges that wIlL 
1m fUI·lllslled by departments of the coIlege, 
Z. A[ter the stJ;dent has completed his wOI'k on the course, which 
he llIay do in any rlJasonablo length of time, arrangements will be 
made lor llim to take on e.:o;aminatlon on tbe campus, lmsed entirely 
011 the subject ·matter indicated in I.he outline. This e:o;amiun.tloll 
\1 lit ba ~I"en uudel' the d!rection of tlte department in which the. 
wOI'k was dOlle. If the.stmlent gH·es saUsraO-tory evIdence of l!aving 
done the ,york. he wIll be g-I\'en a term credtt ill tli", records o[ this 
scllool. 
S. Tilis credit will be entel'eQ '011 tile books of the college as an 
• exten!lioll er • .ult a~,d Ihe college ~v111 assume no reaponslb!llty for 
haYing It accepted by othel' colleges, unless the student subsequoently 
reglslers {(n· residence work. If the studellt does subsequently regis-, 
ter for work In this scliool, the credit will be placed (Ill tbe !"ecord 
eXActly as if he IIUd made- It In reSidence, and will then presum. 
~blr lie ,'alld fot· transfer to any Oth@l' college or university in the 
North Central Association. 
4. No eOU"ses wHl be oNe-red in llny laborntor,r .se[ence~. 
f.. Out11nes [or the cOUl'ses offered wiJI \)e pl·ovldea by the hends 
or lilt' dli'partlllents of tile college, alter It has been Indieated what 
feilsible cOJ1J"se~ 0.1·" !Il{}st ill delUund. Courses will be chosen from. 
[,IlIOllg those described in Ule cll.talog. 
S.1. T. C. Calendar 
WEDNESDAY, SE.PTEMBER 18 
O:lO :t. m Lilti(' Thealel' llIeetillg _____ ~ ______ Stl,ut and Frel Ro{\m 
E!:"YJi~ia.n staff meetlllg __ •• ~ ____________ Egyptian office 
4 ou J> ·tII. S{"huol uf j"urn,:dlspl_ .. _______ Roolll ~06, Main Bullui11g 
·1·15 II Ill. BaSE-hall game--K. D A. vs. Indh.ns ______ Athl~tIc Field 
7 ~u p!U Z .. t .. tw Literary .soC"!Ply ______ ._ •• __ ._ •• ~ __ .Z~teUc Hall 
730 P OJ, SO('rnlic Lltel'ar}" SOc!Hy _______________ .So('"ratic Hall 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19 
~.15 p. III Mu 'r;1U PL _________ . _______ . _________ K. D. A. house 
,]:15 p. Ill. Baseloall gtlme--RnmiJlel·!I \"S. Facully ____ Athletic flE'!hl 
j·IJU p. 111. ('omllwr,·e rJub __ . ________ Socratic Hall 
Mudern ProlJlt'll1s ('IUb ____________ S\mt and Fl"Pl Room 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMElER 20 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2:3 
1·15 II. 11\ Aasl'hall gnm.,......Ply Swultor:> VI>. Dnlversl!j' High 
'·:lOII.1J] 
7 :11111. m. 
--·--.--_. ________________ AlhlE'tlc Ilelu 
Debate Club ___ .~----.------------StJ"ut and Fret Roont 
1~I'el1('"h Club .••• ~. ___ Third .fioor. Chem"istry Building 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBE"R 24 
4:15 I). III Bas·ebnll.gU!llP· Culls V>I. OJ'ioles __________ AthletJ~ flllM 
8:00,1. ilL AddlC'ss by Senator Gel·a.ld Nye.e __ Sbryock AudHorinm 
Bobby Swain To Play 
With St. Louis Band 
At The Cha.se Hotel 
Aot.by Swain, tormer s. I. T, c, 
stu(\ent and musician, retut'ned to S1. 
lire hi recounting Ilis tracing 
exact movements or the- troops. 
Member cf Douglas Cadets 
In his youth, during 1I\s under. 
grnduJ"tte uays her~, :Mr. Felts was IL I 
ll1emb~r of the DOo,Jglaa Corps 01 1 
Ca(\elS. a student m!1ltal'y tl:alning 
C~ll the {jui)ls tI~~'a::el~: l:~~:~s:o;;: I 
or tha't d~y wllO Illtel'~l'elCd tile InJ'1 
tiols, D. C. C .• as meanlllg Darlled 
Cowardly ClIsse!l. His memories of 
the ~{]rtlls ?-Ild .p(.!l'tJclllarly of th(J i 
battles climexing the yeal' werl'.> i 
interesting. The 01(\ c:m!loD I 
now bafol'e tlle·mo.ir. building I 
I DlE'lllOl'y cf the days Uf'l 
c. c. 
Ills ~mdllate da.ys ~!J .. Felts 
mi1ltary activities to more 
pursuits. He- and tile late. 
SllryoClt were grea.t friends I 
DR· Q. \Y. STEVENS 
Ch,ropod.!st Foot Spec,~b6t 
601 W. SyC£lmore 
PhOne 682·K 
Hours 9 iI. m. fl p. m, 
D~'ly ~,,(:ert Friday 
rven'nss by App",ntrn"rlt 
. Far Gllod Portraits lllld First .CIa"" l\:odak Finj-:hing 
C. Cliff Grindle Studios 
. 321 ~ou th IlJinois 
B.ROWN & COLOMBQ 
(Incorporated) 
GROCERIES. MEATS 
FEEDS, SEEDS 
SPECIAL ATTENTION 
GIVEN STUDENTS 
111 N. Washington-214 N. Washington 
'CARBONDALE 
'-Welcome S. I. T. C. Students 
TO THE ~~ .. >,.~.". SPOT OF CARBONDALE 
1 ••••••••• 11 We cordially inyite YOIl to Ilillllimlllllllli!lllii!!lllifl 
SLIPS 
mal(e this your shopping 
center and meeting plan'. 
We carry a. complete line of 
everything to rill your 
wants for necessities and 
accessories_ Here are jJlst 
a few of our bargain~. 
SILK PANTIES ........ __ 24c •••••••••• 11 
ME:N'~ "nd WOME~'S 
WOMEN'S JACKETS 
SHOES 
$1.98 $1.39 OTHERS TO $3.49 
OTHERS AT $2.49 M.EN'S and WOMEN'S 
:MEN'S 
HATS 
'$1.29 
OTHERS. AT SI.9S 
"MEN'S 
DRESS PANTS 
$3.98 
"1-------1 HOUSE SLIPPERS ................... --....... 0 
,OXFORDS 
WOM EN'S PRINT 
DRESSES 33c&39c , 
Sl LKS __ ............. $1.98 to 
OTHERS TO _.. . .• 9Sc 
MEN'S and WOMEN'S 
GYM SHOES 
$1.98 
OiHERS. AT . 62.9B 
WOMEN'S SILK 
HOSE 79c MEN'S SHIRTS 
33c 
.79c 
MEN'S 
-Track Pants 39c 
79c·, 
OTHERS TO $1.19 
, ,.. 
•••• of •• ~" VISIT CARBONDALE'S LEADING BEAUTY SHOP The Largest and Best Be;"uty'Shop in Southern Illinois. 8 Expert Operators. Latest and· finest equipment. Artistic ,w~rk at Low Prices. ;WOMEN'S ~';:;~III-______ -1 Wool Sox ... , . 35c· ...... ______ •• Cotton Sox 23c MEN·S -
211Yl W. Main 
...... Opposite First 
M. E.Qturch 
Shampoo, Finger Wave .. ' ... " .. '.' .. " .. ,50,,' 
Perma,nel\t& $3.50 up to $7.50 
FOr ~ppoinb~ent 
Phone 27 
Try 
THE WIGWAM 
Home Cooked , 
P.Jate Lunch, .... 25c 
Dine and Dance 
We.,t,of'Campus 
Skirts and Blouses, Sweat Shirts .. 69c Shirts and Shorts 
69c 19c 
aqd CARBONDALE 
OTHERS AT 
LOO 
·BROKERAGE 24c WE G:LAPLY WE 
EXC~ANGE ' \, Gt1ARANTEE) Corner Illinois and Jackson EVERY· OR 
CAR~ONDALE TBll)IG REFUND ,WE SEI,I; 
Page} TH·E EGYPTIAN ~ .. ...-------- Sep[c~ber~18.1925 
Meet Your Friends 
WHETHER IT'S FOR BUSINESS 
OR PLEASURE OR BOTH 
Meet your frie!lds at the University Cafe. 
Others have done it repeatedly 
and have found 
FINE FOOD 
FINE DRINKS 
and 
PERFECT SERVICE 
All in a h",I'PY combination of 
friendliness. Our low prices contribute one 
more reason why you should dine at 
University Cafe 
D"INE and DANCE 
BapHsf Book Sfor'e 
Visit our Soda' Fountain 
(Look oveF our bargains 
and spend your 
idle. moments 
at 
SEIBERT'S 
DRUG" STORE 
North East Corner Square 
;1 
.;:, 
THE EGYPTIAN'· ~ Page 5 
JOHNSON'S JOLLY 
TIME POPCORN 
The red machine on 
Patterson's Corner 
to trade al Cline'Vlek'~~~S~I~~O:;~"~~nd register~Read I:' Rules and wrlle it-Your ad will run In Egl'P,tiall I,sue of Sep .. 2'lh- :1. 
Coniest closes 10 11. m. Sel}telt}ber 21st.' . 
C LIN E V I C'K DR U G COM PAN Y 
"UP·TO·DATE FOUN'l'AIN SERVICE" 
We'will pay you $1.50 Cnsh if you will write th£'best ad-on why you like 
Modern,Miss 
When' In a Hurry 
TO GO PLACES 
CALL US 
THE EGY.PTiAN 
SLENDERIZE THE ANKLES l'l:r-mnrriage :;1n: tnuglLt ill Ih,-. Ann\! 'Profess;or EmerItus J. M. Pierce: In dm'H room '.!lId ilL liI!!rary suel'!!}", $ 31:1 9 5 ~jglt School. ~'111" r;l'~wlI. wa: ~\.el:. W'WI] J ["'i:all 1t.;J.(·hill~ h~"t' 'll !1I .. il" J~I:'" 111'f'I'~)'ing tlilm for ,III "';>;-We Employ STUDENT DRIVERS 
ZW' IC~K'S, I ,~~~~~~u~~~s ~;~;'~;f:~~:t:~:::;::'~;'::':':',:"~': ':r:';;;:~'::~~;':':~~~:;::::~~~:i:;~,':::~:f(~i ~~::~;,:~~:;,,::~;~:,,:;:.::~::;~:g::~f~o~~i~1 
- PHONE 68' Gr<l\'e}"·!\forgan aIHl-_glsl~ FUlH'r ["litH. III' WII~ (11\\"a"~ Oil tll\' ~U!I" ,.J 011 .. uf COlJ'~ !I{)I,.I~I!l.m ha~ 'p:ls~etl ~~'L=A~Iiiii)IE~S~' ~S~l~O~R~E~~!~iEiairil Ti~iriqg~m~o~ritOini' iMigri'~~1 ~:';~:!E::,,~"{;~~;i:::,::;:,:~~~:: iE,:':::h~~~,i::::i~~::;'::::~:::::::::::;~I::: Bruce W. MeJ'will, Dlr~ctQr of 
iii pertoflnillg" the ceremony Attl'11daut:;: ~f til" educational c;~hibll uf lim S. Tl'tlwing Schools: 
were Benlenn FUller. France!! Locke. !. N. \', at th .. Columbian ExposlHoil Til 111<' l"tSslng of !\Ir. Felt~, edUL"ll.-
~Cash and Carry Lonalne Ludwig. :md Ruum't MOl', 'n Cllll'OgO for:J, pari of Ihe slimmer Hun ill Southern IlIiIlOI" ha~ I'e-~an. Bo;11 the b)'lul' il!1<1 groom :1\. H lS!'I3. . 1(,1'1\"f"~ a .,gre.:t blow. HI!-;. llctlvitie>i t~ndpd school 'llel'!!. Ml'l'I. l\Jur~;:m 01, M<~IlY YNl.rS 1:11(\1, wll('11 111 Iha Far at HO!1Il't'oming and hi\; (""o'dkl~Olls 
,.,., 25c '~1t!n's s.uits Cleaned and Pressed ,., . 
I).a~t:,j, Cleaned and Pressed .. ,', .. "., 20c 
,Felt,*!nt ... , ('leaned and BI(]cked , 
Lacli~s' ,plain Coats, Cleaned and Pressed 
Ludi~~' Swagger Suits: Cleaned and Pr:essed, 
Ladies' nre~es. Cleaned and Pressed " 
Ladies' Sldrts,'(leaned apd Pressed .. 
1.<lClie!:(,' Plain Suhs, Cleaned and Pressed ", 
OH';('o~t~, light weight, Cleaned and Pressed 
. 35~ 
" .. S5e 
85e 
55e 
" 2Se 
, S5e 
55::: 
Wfl'P "'O'TI .. d r.t 111" i'[HlI'llii-1 rhiln It 
',""-80ll<1/;(<' In MIlllnl ""''11011. Jl1i!l"i~ 
IJ} tllf' {I~"t(Jr. llw H~\'t'I'{>!It1 1,\' R. 
Arj,y Garm",nt in,by 9:00 a. m. may be i\l\nff Ull ,lUg :l !l,lr untl !'IJrl< YI. ~ll.d"lll. !t-adwl" ,,. Ih .. plllol". >wl1<>"I ... ';--------_---, 
to)" Vow(>1i nuendp<l Th(>y will re- Iud t II' T I ltf'IS (' It. g I 
shle in C"nl"homlult', Wh"I'l' ·i\II". 1·:1I!1 ~,',<.'.',',',',',',\I'Z,:,,',',',',,"'!,',,'",',,',', " ,',',', '":',':,r;5,,,t',;_~n ~.;~,', I 
ton lIui.na~ ... ~ tilt' Lubl"ilt' :::;l'l"Vler Slu, _r u ~ ~'r ......... ,., 
tloT1. ""lllrlhll1pd <1>< 1Il1l1"h to the moral] 21 I 11 S. Ill. Ave., ('arbondale 
Kathryn 1.1>1111.. ",,(II-:ht,·,· "r J.: (: .""1'111 "r th","I)I!l':'Llnity !11 "'hii'll hel 
Lent:.::. f[u'lIlty mellllJ .. r. \\;0" UIaITII'fi IfI,''] II" "cn.~ a IIHIIl of '·Ol!ra~e. Phone 112 
~~l~:~\P;~:t::11'O[5u::,eurl"I:~;'; .~~'''l:;' th' {(lilid ]w ,,·Hp<l .HI III :1Il (',mcl"- ____ _ 
cd!!;l CllU]"r-h uf Carhol1uIlI ... '\1lg,\J~1 '(-.......... ."rh ......................... ."tI'.'V' ........ ~ ..... ~ ............ "NrI'i'rh'rJ'-.I'N.~ 
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, had ,the same afternoon 
ONE DA Y S};:ltVI~E 
PRIN6E 
Dr. J. A, Stoelzle 
Optometrist 
Open Da'Y, ,and /Night 
Se}Jternb@r)8, 19.3;), 
318 No. lIIinoi, Ave 
CHESTER ADAMS ROY DEAN 
Marfak Washing Greasing 
$1.00 75c 
Also 
Simon~zingt J,>olishing 
Tires, Tubes and Accessories 
TEXACO OIL AND GAS 
Friendly, Efficient Service ' 
.GRElTER~ 
Wednesday, Thursday, Sept. IS. UI 
Sept. 22. 2:J 
Also 
Comedy and News 
Daily 2:30 to 11 :15 
Added 
,COLOR CARTOON 
and lIimher Orchestra 
The Geill opens daily at 
2:-I5-Rllnhing conti!lUOUS 
2::JU to 1 I :15 EVERY DAY 
nalcony tmy time 25c 
